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ThirteenDieAsLocomotiveExblodes
Relief,

NRA
FREE TO WED
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Cash
-- Fixing Illegal
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t Mi-xflHBHIHl- HiyHnHMlHB
j-- As he, left the Minnesota penitentiary at Stillwater after 22 year'

- Imprisonmentfor a ilaylna.' Michelangelo Gentfteore confessed to Harry
Wafsti (left), hi attorney, that It felt "furtnt tj'bs'free acIn. Paroled
by the state pardon board, Centlleoreleft for New York to be deported
to Italy, where he hopes to wed a cweetheartwho ha waited for film
those many years. In prison Qentlleore was a cobbler. (AssociatedPress
Photo)

Rehabilitation
CommunityCenter

May Be Started
Acim Behind The News

TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen if
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
, By GEOIIGE DURNO

Nerves r
Huoy long's Louisiana empire is

coming along like microbes In n
guinea plif but he'B about to loso
somo customers.

Angered!by the Klngflsh Dicta
tor's steamrollermethods nnd fear
ful of future consequencesto Its
personal Interests, n. nationally
known company Is nrranglnli? to
move Its businessout of the state,
loclt, stock, and bnrrol. An invest
ment 01 arounu in mvur
vcd.

The biais tacka will be printed
hero as sobn as the public Interest
WW oe servu vy bu uumib

A maflnn officer Just returned
from Cuba says the Loulslanlau
nnd Col. Fulcencla Batista, real
dictator of tho Island republic, are
perfect prototypes.

As a result of.nn Interview with
tho former Cuban nrmv sergeant
the marine calls him the "Huey
Long of Cuba." Batista Is driven
by the same dynamic energy that
marks the Louisiana Dictator.
Ne(ther man ever Is In complete
repose.-Hue-y has neverbeenltnpwn
to sit In his senate chair more
than five minutes at a time and
then he Is always drumming fin-
gers on his desk or squirming In
his seat Batista's hands likewise
are never still and he keeps his
feet bobbing while he talks.

The Colonel has visions of ruling
Cuba for many years. Callers must
pusd through half a dozen ante-
rooms under the eyes of watchful
garrds before they reach ils sanc-
tum. Huey knows something about
the value of a bodyguard also,

Position
Washington has a new "num.

?ers" racket. The "racket" Is to

!P("onlnued On Page Five)

&

AFTER 22 YEARS

Big Spring has encouraging
prospects to have a rural re-

habilitation community center es-

tablished near here,
C. T. WaUon and Cal Bo) kin

conferred'wlth J. E. Stanford and
V. It. Smitham, state directors of
the work, in Austin the latter pan
of last week. Both assured them
that If more centeis ari cstablbn-
cd (and they Indicated there would
bo more), Big Spring would bo
given favorablo consideration.

Smitham was formerly city man-
ager hero before resigning his post
to accept a similar position In
Wichita Falls.

At the present there are five
such communities In Texas Thoy
are located at Woodlake in Trinity
county, Mexla, Nacogdoches,Wich-
ita Falls, and Lubbock.

The set up includes 40 acres of
land (In West Texas) and a homo
Peoplewho are placed in tho com
munities must have had reasonable
farm experienceand be evident vic
tims of the depression Instead ot
chronlo relief clients. The govern
ment will sell them the land and
Jiome as the investment cost plus C

per cent Interest, Thirty-fiv- e yean
will be allowed for the amortiza-
tion ot this obligation.

g;acn community will nave n
community supervisor and a faim
supervisor. Seeds, poultry and llvo
stock will be standardized. In nd--

dltlon there will be community en-
terprises such as a canning plant.

The communities are a part of
me federal rural rehabilitation pro-
gram.

i

Leon Trotsky Is
'Safely Hidden'

PARIS, 11 French offlolals
said ThursdayLeon Trotsky, exiled
former communtstlo leader, was
"safely hidden" In France nnd
would not be surrendered.

The Soviet have not requestedex
tradition in connection with Trot
sky's Implication in a plot to as-
sassinate- Russian leaders,

i

Sweetsliter Man Marries
, Lnmesii Girl lit City

J. A. Vlckrey of Sweetwaterand
Miss Jessye Hastings of Lamesa
were married here at 1:45 p. m.
Thursday by Rev. R, E. Day, pas
tor oi me rirst Baptist Church,
Tltey vfcre married at the parson--
age.

Vlckrey Is on.cmploje of the Gulf
Refining company?

Bonus,

Bob Taylor
Entertains
'Newsies'

Local OH Man Has Big
Christmas Tree Prepared

At Crawford Hotel

Monday eveningat o'clock
all the nawsboys and messenger
boys of BIk Spring gathered nt tho
office of the Big Spring Daily Her-
ald and nt 7 o'clock went to tho
Crawford hotel to be guests of Bob
Taylor of the L C Harrison com-
pany.

After arrlWng nt tho hold tho
boys registered at a table near tlu
ballroom and then went in groups
of six to the elevator and to Mr
Taylor's room on the fifth floor.
Here Mr Tavlor had a big Christ-
mas tree loaded with presents and
with candy, applesand oranges.A
the bojs went into the room they
passed bya large enrdboard on
which thero were pasted numbcis
which could bo seenafter the small
jdece of .paper wai pulled off. Caen
boy drew a number amicacn num
ber called for a packnge with tho
samenumber on It. These packages
contained things boys want nnd
need Some had pencil sharpeners,
popeyes, boolts, pencils, anu many,
many othor things After tho boys
had gotten this prize they were
asked to get a bag from a large
stack which almost covered the
bed, in the rpom Theso sacks con-

tained candv.WnDles. huts, orange--

and somo toyi In each one And
vfero these bbys,happy?

Then the boys were escorted
downstairs to the ballroom where
Bob had provided for entertain-
ment for them Tho greatest fun
was had when Bob, himself danced
several numbers for tho boys He
danced until the perspiration wa3
rolling down his face. Songs wero
sung by everyone present and the
boys really sang out for they woie
having a real good time. Mr. Ba
ker made an inspiring address to
tho boys, telling them" to attend to
their businessana Know mat me
men of the city afe Interested in
them.

A number of yells wero done by
tho boys In honor of Mr. Taylor.

The newsboys and messenger
boys of the city have been cnUr- -

. , - ....... t... n,n. To. ln nm!tatneu eucu ycu, uy j.
the circulation department of the
Herald believes ho Is spoaltlng til"
feelings of all -- the boys of Big
Spring when he Bays the boys ot
the city lovo..Bob Taylor, that he
la a really big hearted,

friend to boys, and that
he wants them to know ho Is will
ing to do all he cap anytime for n
boy.

A. much bigger program Is to be
given next year for all tho boys of
tho city. Mr. xayior was given a
letter of appreciation with tlu
names of all the fifty thrco boy
guestssigned to it.

9

Urge Continuance
Of Philippines

IndependenceAct

MANILA. UV) An American sen
atorial missionhas recommendedto
President Roosevelt the United
States continue to present the Phil-

ippines act.
The insular lenlslature financed

the mission's visit and urged elimi-

nation of export taxes applying to
the last ten years of a decadewhich
tho islands must remain In Ameri
can possession.

The mission indicated Its satis
faction of ten years as a sufficient
period and that trade reciprocity
agreement Is a matter of the fu-

ture.
Filipinos Indicated the plan would

be continued In connectionwith tho
United Statesafter Independence.

Car thieves operated prom-
iscuously but rather unsuccets-full- y

here Christmas.
In all they stole four cars.

Three of this number were re-

covered, one wrecked. Two ar-
rests Mere made and charges
of car theft filed.

Parts, Texas officers were
holding1 tno men caught In pos-
sessionof a car stolen 1 a. tu.

NRA

Federal Judge
Denies U. S.

Injunction
iVi

KANSAS CITY (AP)
Federal Judgo Merril Otis
Thursday ruled the codeprke
fixing under the NRA as il
legal in denying a temporary
injunction the government
sought against the Suther
land LumberCompany which
cost the Blue Eagle last
March for continuingto scale
retail prices below the code
list.

The company operates in
Oklahoma, Iowa and Ne
braska. The ruling said:
"Congresshas no power to
fix "prices in transactionsun
doubtedlya part of interstate
transactions."

Kiwanis Club
Committees

Are Named
Plana Eqi .Coming,--Year's

Work Are DiscussedAt
Club Mectiug

Committees and plans for the
coming year were named and dis-
cussedThursday noon ot-th-e meet
ing of the Kiwanis cub held in the
Crawford hotel.

The following members were
chosen to servo on the respective
committees: Agriculture J. M.
Fisher, V. A. Merrick, J. L. Webb;
Attendance: H. D. Cowdn, Ralph
LInck, Bernard Fisher; Business
Standards: T. O. Graham, H. W.
Whitney, H. E. Clay; Classifica-
tion: L. A. Eubanks, Cal Boylcln;
Finance, board of directors: House,
Nat Shick, Rex Ragan, Jack Ellis;
inter-clu- b relations: Carl Blom- -

shield, Jess Slaughter; Carl Blom--
Educatlon: C. A. BIckley, GeorgeH.
Gentry; Laws and Regulations:
Tom Coffee,. Oble Brlstow; Mem-
bership, Classification Committee;
Music: W. B. Hardy, T. B. Hoover,
Earl Ezzell; Program: G. A. Wood-
ward: Public Affairs; R. B. Cow-po-r,

Vic Mclllnger, T, S. Currle;
Publicity: GlenD, Gullkey, C. O.
Bishop; Reception: GeorgeBrown,
Tom Dyal; Underprivileged Child:
Lee Rogers, John Whltmlre; Voca
tion Guidance, C. IC Blvings and
JamesLittle. ,

A committee composed of Carl
Blomshleld, James Little and Glen
D. Gullkey were named to have
charge of the installation of officers
which will be held next Thursday,

Local Postoffice
ExceedsFigureFor

First ClassRating
Big Spring has already exceeded

tho amount necessary for a first
class post office rating.

Thursday, with required ten per
cent reduction from total postal
sales, the office still stood $2,800
past the first class $10,000 per year
mark.

When first class'postagewent to
three cents, offices were required
to subtract ten per cent of gross
stamp sales In arriving at receipts
for ratings. in

First class rating will have tho
effect of Increasing Balaiies of the
postmaster and assistant post-
master, other employesalready be-

ing on first class office salaries.
Although the Christmas rush had

subsided completely, receiptswere
holding up amazingly well through
out Thursday,

Christmas morning from Deo
Dals. They gate their names
as L. I-- Harrison and Jack
Rogers. Officers here express-
ed the belief that the lutter
namo was only an alias. The)
will be returned here Friday or
Su(urdJ). Charges were filed
ngaltibt Ibeni Thursday morn-
ing. The tar, a S'ord V8 coach,
wlU also be returned

CarThievesActive

To Occupy Congress

Price Held
ABOARD A SINKING SHIP AT SEA!

Ibbbbbbbbbbbbb1bbbHbb1bbbbbbbbbHb1bbHlu.bbbbbbbbH

This remarkable picture was taken by one"or the survivors of the
stricken freighter Ueworth aboard the ship shortly before the
crew took to lifeboats In one of the several recent disasters of the
storm-tosse- d North Atlantic. Seventeenmembersof the Usworth'a crew
were swept to a tragic death when

OW.UCU ay mo o. o. nscania ana
(Associated Press Photo)

c - C Directors,
Meeting Friday

UseHitler's
Blood PurgeIn
SaarCampaign
SAARBRUCKEN, UP) Hitler's

enemiesThursday were using last
June's Nazi blood to purge and re
ports ot recent executionsas wea-
pons in redoubling efforts to pre-
vent the territory front choosing
German soverelgnty.in the Jan.13
plebiscite.

Bogus reproduction leading Cath
olic newspaperspreading anti-Na-

propaganda was hoping to turn
voters against Germany,

REPORTS DENIED
BERLIN, UP) Saar territory

newspaper reports that hundreds
were arrested In Berlin in another
"June 30 purge" wero official den-
ted and termed "ridiculous, and re-

grettable propaganda designed as
an n blow."

Secretpolice said therehave been.
no arrests ot sexual abnormaltles

ten days. Government holiday
activities were reported quiet.

i

FIRE ALAHSl
Fire Thursday afternoon caused

slight damageto a milk house be-

longing to W. L. Hamby, 001 Gol
lad street. Firemen extinguished
the blazebefore It causedextensive
damage. -

A car belonging to M. IV, Ed-iir- d

ot Olney, Texas was
found wrecked near the county
line on U' Oall road by the
bherlff department. It was
taken Christmas eta front near
the Casino Dance. Hall, G, L.
WeUley was In pokseailon of It
jit th$ (line.

Andrew jpurclu's Tord coupe
whs stolen 7:30 p. m ChrUtma

a lifeboat capsized,but 11 wero
me ueinjan freighter Jean Jadot.

New directors of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce elected to
serve during 1035 will meet for
their first time Friday evening nt
7:15 In the chamber of commerce
office in the Settles Hotel.' The
group will select four new direc
tors. Following selection tho new
directorate will discuss organiza
tion of the new buard.

Result of a poll taken by the
membership ten directors wero
chosen, as follows: Shine Philips,
Robert Piner, Dr. P. W. Malone, D,
W, Webber. George White, V. H.
Flewcllen. C. S. Blomshleld, Calvin
Boykln, Edmond Notestino and
Dr. E. O. Ellington. Hold-ov- di-

rectors nre R. L. Cook, J. B. Col-
lins, T. S. Currle, James Davis, G.
C. Dunham, Dr. W. B. Hardy, Fred
Keating, Joe Kuykendall, Dr. C. IC
Blvings nndT. W. Ashley,

f

Control, Uniformity Of
InterestRatesVital To

Bank Deposit System

WASHINGTON, UV) Sena-
tor Vandeberg, Michigan Re-
publican, said control and uni-

formity ot Interests rateson in-

sured depositswero "absolutely
vital" to tho Integrity ot the
bank deposit guarantysjstem.

Tho statement was In reply to
Leo Crowley's assertion slosh
ing ratesuna found on "Implied
authority."

i

S. B. Adcock of SmUhvllle, Tenn ,

has a sweet potato that grew
through the neck of a broken bot- -

tie lying-i- n the patch..

from near a cafe In Mexican
toiril, It was subsequently re-

covered.
II. A. Randall whs the only

car owner who did not get his
machine back. Ills, 1939
Chevrolet, roadster,, was stolen
about 3 u. hl Christmas mofii;
Ing at 1969 Dscitey street,
Where It was parked.

During Christmas

S, r Ij--

Other Subjects
ThoughtLess

Important
WASHINGTON (AP)

Democratic leadersThursday
forecast major congressional
debateswould be relief, cash
bonusand the NRA, with In-

flation, unemploymentinsur
anceand social security con-

sideredlessimportant.
Amount of tho relief fund

and dole questionwas due to
headthe list.

Unofficial estimates place
tho possible public works

at S6.000.000.--

000 which is due to bring a
controversy.

DiscussWays And
Means For Relief

WASHINGTON, UP) President
Roosevelt, Secretaries Morgenthau
and Ickes and Relief Administra-
tor Hopkins Thursday dlscusoed
ways and costs of carrying the na
tion s relief load.

The President Indicated his de
sire to supplant direct grantswith
work relief as he continued to write
his future program.

Rooseveltplans present Ideas cm--
bodies a congressionalmesnge to
tho cabinet andpossibly to the en-

tire emergency council Friday.

W. RaneeKing
To MoveTo

Lnbclf"
Promotion Pjycn Local

Manager Montgomery
Ward And Co. Store

W. Ranco King, manager of
Montgomery Ward and company
here for thepast two years, Thurs
day was mademanagerof the com
panya store at Lubbock.

He will be succeeded hereby E.
M. Conley, manager of the Pampa
store for five years. King will as-
sumebla new duties Friday, replac
ing E. H. McKInney as managerof
that store. .

The transfer Is considered a
handsomepromotion. King will bo
In charge of a much larger store
In a completely4 new plant.

While manager of tho store hero.
King has beenve,ry active In civic
affairs. He served as president of
tho Kiwanis club during 1031 and
was a Chamber of Commerce di
rector In 1933. "The chamber hero
has been the most active and
beneficial organization I have ever
had contact with anywhere," he
said.

"I have enjoyed living hero," ho
continued, "and my dealings with
other businessmen have beenmost
pleasant, I admire itrcatly tho co
operative spirit displayed In this
town."

King becameassociatedwith the
company here In 1029. He was
moved to Lubbock as assistant
manager and was returned here as
manager In Januaryof 1033,

Conley, his successor. Is a na
tive Texan, having been flvo years
manager of the Lubbock store and
for the 17 years previous was a
resident ot Lubbock. He assume1

charge here Thursday.
King and his family were to

leave Friday morning for Lubbock.
i

ThanksMerchants
ForDonationsFor
Firemen'sPresent

L. L. Freeman, well-know-n real-de-

of Big Spring, has requested
The Herald to thank merchants
and citizens for their cooperation
In subscribing to a fund to pur-
chase equipment for Big Spring
firemen's quarters in the city hull
station. Mr, Freeman Individually
raised $92 for this purpose.

"It has been a real measure la
soliciting this fund," which has been
used in buying additional equip-
ment for. the living quarters of our
firemen. The equipment has been
presented,in the form of a Christ-
mas present, nnd the firemen were
certainly appreciative of the glf
at Christmas time," said Mr. Free
man.

Local firemen nre rlannlng an
open house to be held at an eaih
date, which time they Intend-- u I

show their appreciation to th
public for tbs nice Christmas pre:
M.

Engine,Four
CoachTrain

Demolished
West Virginia Coal'Mirier

Train DestroyedUlien.
Boiler Bursts v

MONTGOMERY, WestVir-
ginia (AP) Thirteen men
were killed and a minimum
of twenty were injured when,
a locomotive pulling a tram
carrying over 100 coal miner
exploded.

a. DUCKiing ureDox cover.
and loosening boiler tubesap-
parently caused tho blast,
which hurled piecesof the en-
gine and the four-coac-h train
over 100 yards, cutting and
bruising workers able to fleft
from the wreckage.

Engineer W. M. Blanken-shi-p

and FiremanD. L. Oxley
perished. -

Officials Blame u
Vandalism ForWreck

COLUMBUS, Ohio , UPh-Offi- lt
Anna,l.,nMln nns..,... ,m(mcuii3ji,a,iii. LJUavuKG& .m

which crsahedthrough a switch" In- -

to boxcars, killing Engineer H. SV

Beach andA. B. Eckles andInjur-
ing minimum of twelve.

SuperintendentF. H. Krlck said.
It was indicated switch Was lock-
ed open and a warning sign re
moved.

Promoted
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Montgomery Ward and oomp3z
here'jfor the past two years, wa'
Thursday promoted to tho man"
eershlp of the Lubbock store. Ao

"

n via tv I

;
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a

,
l

'

'

"

.

IIva In rlvln ns writ .M tinnlnrna af-- A I
fairs while, manager here, Xing hsuiffi ,,

I
senedas a Chamberof Commerc- e-

director ana president or flu HK- -

wania club. Ho Is succeededenenr
y E. BL Conley; formerly, BteaagnKVf
r tho Pampa store. KUv'beeuaMT).

associatedwith the oombaoy,Jra
In 1029.

-- f
f y if -

J, W, Bateman, traveling freight
agent of the Missouri"1 Pacific
Lines, with headquarters In Abl- -'
Iene, was a businessvisitor1In Big,
Spring Thursday. V

The Weather
V.) ' -

Me SnruMr andf'YletehWv-Jart- lr

cloudy tonight a&d Friday. Cotter
Friday.

West Texas Fartly etowlr-tii- .

night and Friday. CoMer I the
north portion Friday.-- i

East Texas Cloudy teaUtU audi
Friday with. local rains tenlgn
and probably In the aertai east
portion Friday. Cooler-l-a Mm .
west portion Friday.

New .Mexico Generally fair fa.
night and Friday. Cooler la the
east and north porUeas teaignt,
colder In the. east pa.Maay.
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Any crrontoct reflection upon the
elUraetcr, a'.andini or reputation of an?
perron, firm or corporation whlcn may
appear In nj Usua of thU ptper win be
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in aurnuon oi ins manaaenient.

Tut publisher art not responsible lor
copr emuitoni. typographical errors that
may occur torther thin to correct It the
sett tana alter It U brought to their at-
tention and tn so cite da the publisher!
hold themielrei liable for damagej fur
ther man tn amount received cr wem
for actual mice corerlnff tha error. The
xltht If referred to reject or edit all ad--
Terxuiof copr. aji aarenuinsoracra are
accepted on mia pain ooiy.
MXMBEB OF THE ASSOCIATED rBKS
Tha Auoclatcd PreuU udoilrelr entitled
to tb ui of republication of all newt
dlipitchei credited to It or not 'otherwlie
credited In thla paper and alto tha local
tiewa pnsiuoea herein, aii rwnu lor

of ipeclil dlipatchet an alio
rexcrrea.

A CONTHAST IN
REtATlONSHirS

American and Japanese states-
men exchange strongly worded
notes about naval limitation, and
the naval staffs of the countries
hurry to perfect the plans or ac-

tion In case of war. Meanwhile,
a Japanese freight steamer be
comes disabled In a lc

gale, and Americanfreight steam-
ers rush to the rescue,standing by
In a blinding storm to save lives
it tho Japaneseship should

The contrast betweenthe official
relations which nations maintain
with each other and tho relations
which their private citizens main-
tain could hardly be more striking.

Japan Is our" potential enemy,
and we are Japan's potential en
emy, so each of us must prepare
for war. But American sailorsrisk
4hclr lives to savo Japanese sail
ors from the sea, and Japanese
sailors would do the same if con
ditions were reversed.

Isn't, there some way we can
translatethis ready neighborliness
into the field of international
tics?

FOB HEALTH INSURANCE
THAT PAYS

It is Interesting to learn that the
administration's committee on Eco-
nomic Security Is perfecting a

, health insuranceplan which would
enable the American public to pay
its doctors' and hospitals' bills In
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Army Armstrong, formerly star
tacklo for the Steers, did not
going with Tulane's Green Wavo
this year as anticipated. Early In
the seasonhe sustaineda bad knee
lnlurv and could not hit his stride
until late in the campaign. Conse
quently, they put him In the
"schooling clas3" and held him
over. This meansthat he will have
three mora years of eligibility. It
wasn't a bad move for Tulane in
asmuchas there were fourteen sen
iors on the team.

Xlvlan Harris Is another of tho
Big Spring football aceswho have
made cood on foreign son. as

Mississippi Teachers
college backflcld star, he was the
nrlnclDal cog In that team's of
fense. Despite his squadwon only
two games,he as an easy choice
for honors. Tulane
tvould be glad to have him there
next year, but ho is considering re-

maining at Summltt for another
year. He will still have as much
eligibility at Tulane after that.

Thrrr hasbeen some U1U lately
of selecting a new location for n

football field Numerous sites have
beenmentioned,and many of them
would doubtlessbe better than th"
present location. Pome have ad
vanced tho Idea of building a con-
crete bowl, using government labor,
which would lower the cost of
construction considerably. School
officials will make a study of the
proposals sometime within the
near future They will also take
under considerationtho advisability
of preparing for night football next

advance and get the best of medi-

cal care.
With the cooperationof the presi

dents of the American Medical as
sociation and thoAmerican College
of Surgeons, the committee hopes
to devise a schema whereby both
the ordinary citizen and,the medi-

cal profession generally will fare
better than they do now.

In hard times, many citizens go
without medical care which they
need very greatly. On the other

nil. doctors do an enormc
amount of work for which they
get paid nothing at all.

A program which would assure
the patients of serviceand the doc
tors of feesought to bo exceedingly
helpful.
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NeverBeaten
In TheRose

Bowl
ny TAUL ZIMMEKMAN

AssociatedPress Sports Writer
PASADENA, Calif, CP) If his-lor- y

repeats Itself on New Tear's
day, a sturdy bond of Alabamans
will follow the primrose tfath away
from this' crossroads of football
again on the evening of January1.

For tho Crimson Tide never has
been beaten In a Itose Tournament
encounter. Stanford, on tho other
hand, frequently has trudged tha
loser's trail away from the Itose
Bowl.

History has been persistent in
this matterof favoritism down the
nvenue of tho 10 years since Sew
ard A. Slmondsgot the happy Idea
thatan Intersectlonal football game
would bo a moro fitting climax to
the RoseFiesta thana chariot race.

Stanford first entered the foot-
ball picture In 1925 and appeared
here three times thereafter, with
only one victory to Its credit-- Ala
bama camo first In I8Z8 and reap-
peared twice thereafter. In 1002
Stanford was beaten 49 to 0 by
Michigan In a New Tear's day
gome, but this was not a part of
the annual Tournament of Roses
series which opened In lulu.

The western representative"lost
after a disturbing 27 to 10 contest
with Notre Dame New Tear's Day
of 1925 when tho Four Horsemen,

year.

Paxton Dent of tho El Tnso
Times picks Amarillo to knock
over CorpusChrisli, 21 to 14. That
seemsn lot of scoring considering
how evenly matched theteams are
A better gucs, ,we believe, would
he to take tne sanmes, 13 to o

Our faith in Amarillo winning is
not very strong Naturully we
hopo tho Sandlcs win, and of
course favor them a little in that
respect. The Amarillo boys have
had only seventy-thre- e points scor-

ed ugainst them this year, and the
Rig Spring team made twenty of
that number. Should Amarillo win
It would make the Steer record
look a little better.

IJojd Oregorj, sports editor of
Houston Post, sajs Charlie Haas
of the Corpus Christ! team Is the
best high school back he has seer
In years.

mention has been made of Pit
fact that the Houston climate prob
ably slowed down the Greenville
outfit and gave Corpus a great
advantage. That no doubthad a
lot to do with It but could hardly
have spelledthe difference between
victory and defeat. Greenville took
a first quarter lead but lost it as
the second period opened. Why
Greenville ever ngrccd to Houston
as a neutral site Is a mystery to
us.

D II. "TInj" R-e- has been in
theso parts recruiting athletes for
his EasternNew Mexico Junior
collogn teams. "All we need for a
championship basketball team,
Reed said, "is a center, ana 1 imnK
I can get that center who
played with Lamcsa" Tiny was re-

ferring to George Sturdivant, who
used to causelocal cagers so much
trouble.

Reed also lias Unions of another
winning football team nett fall,
and he's out looking for huskies
now. His Greyhounds went
through the past seaeonundefeat-
ed, although tlelng several games.

www
The Associated Press nil-sta-te

high school football team will be
released on or about New Tear's,
according to Bill Parker, AP
sports writer.

Collier Parrls of the lAibbock
Avalanche-Journa- l, picks an te

team:
Ends: Peterson of Amarillo and

Lawrence of Corpus Christ!.
Tackles: A. White of Mason)"

Home and Cook of Masonic Home.
Guurds: Matthews of Amarillo

and Green of Parapa.
Center: Sullivan of Amarillo.
Quarterback: Bert Marshall of

Greenville.
Halfbacks: Morris White of

Lubbock and Haas of Corpus
Chrlstl.

Fullback: Harlow of Amarillo.
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Hoover'sPrinting Service
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LA MODE BEADTT SHOP
Phono 458

vors
Layden, Stuhldrehcr, Crowley and
sillier made lire miserable for a
great Stanford team headedbv El'
nlo Nevcrs.

Alabama wrote one of the most
amazing chapters Into Rose Bowl
history tho following year when,
after trailing 12 to 0 at halftlmo,
tlio Tide broke loose In all Its elorv
in me second, naif to beat Wash
Ington 20 to 19.

Tha same determination Of the
team from tho south earned it a 7
to 7 tie with Stanford in 1027. Ala-
bama scoredlate in the final

Tho Indians found the oath to
glory in tha thirteenth game of the
series their lone victory. They
came from-- behind to beat Flttq- -

Alabama cama back in 1031 to
turn in one of the most impressive
triumphs on the records with a
wide-ope- n attack that gave it a 24
to u win rrom Washington 'State.
As In their first Itose Bowl vic-
tory, the Southernerscut loose with
a passing attack that earned them
the right to walk the prlmros
path.

Columbia oulte unexpectedly
shunted Stanford off on the thornv
detour a yearago when tha under
rated worn set the western defend
ers back with a 7 to 0 defeat In
one of tho biggest upsets ever
written on the Tournament of
Roses scroll

Big: Ten HasMany
Coaching: Changes

. By GEORGE KIRKSET
United Press Staff -- Correspondent

CHICAGO, (UP) The ousting of
Dick Hanley as Northwestern
football coach emphasizesthe fact
that the turnover In Big Ten grid-Iro- n

mentors Is as brisk as In anv
other Conference In the country.

This Is In direct contradiction to
tho Big Tens' policy of havlnc
nigner eligibility requirements and
mure sirmgenc rules than anv
umer uonierence.

The Big Ten will enforce rlcldlv
such rules as no post-seaso-n

games,no training tables, uniform
date for opening of nraclloe. reir.
ulation of daily practice and oth,er
similar rules. But when It comes
to protecting Its coaches, who
snouid be on the same high plane
as every member of the fnrultv.
they are as backward as any other
b'ruup.

Haniey wasn't dismissed fcecAiue
he didn't win. President Walter
Dill Scott, in accemMnir Hanlev's
resignation, said he considered
Hanley one of the leading coaches
In America. Hanley's team was
on the way back up when he was
forced to resign.

Hanley says his downfall re
sulted from his refusal to play pol- -
uica. xianieys Doosters fought for
him until tho end. but tha nnnn.
sltlon Inside the faculty board of
atnietic control was too much

At tne time of his resignation
iianley was the second oldest
coach in tho Big Ten in the point
of service. Ho had eight years be-
hind him at Northwestern, during
.wntJi ne iwico snarea the Big Ten
tuuiuau tine.
ijod zuppke at Illinois In fh
oldest coach In the Big Ten in
point of service. Sin's 1813, theyear zuppke started coachlnc at
Illinois, the other nine schools
navo had 45 football nnr),p.
That's an average of five ench in
a. years.

The changes have been coming
fast and frequently the last fewyears.

1
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Football's Quota
Thrills

JJALLJIB Football's ouota of
thrills is expected here Saturday
wnere Anuraio ana Corpus Chrlstl
play for the Texas Interscholastlo
league championship.

two perfectly groomed teams
promise fine blocking, excellent
open field running, terrific tack
ling and alert generalship. Full
Btrength lineups and a probable
crowd of 20,000 persons will close
tne 1M4 Texas gridiron season.

ine inspired Amarillo Sandles
entrained Thursday for Greenville
wnere they will practice Frlifov.
Coach Blair Cherry will come hereeany Saturday and "store" his
Sandics behind locked doors, until
gome time.

Coach Bob Cannon's Carnus
Chi 1st! Buccaneerswill entrain for
here today. The Buccaneersplan
a light signal drill at the fair
i'arit stadium Friday afternoon.- me uueenneers are noted for
tntlr stiong defensive nlav and n
naru-drlvrn-g offence. They feature
Charllo Haas, halfback, who la
ranked as. one of the createat of
all Texas Interstholastio lpnu-n-

backs. Haas eliminated the 1933
champion Greenville Lions last
week when he ripped through their
defensefor four touchdowns.

Tlio Sandles boasta
smooth-clickin- g machine

that features a slashing ground at-
tack,

1
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CRIMSON TIDE
UPSETSMARK EVERY TURN OF EVENTS

Expected

Cavalcade W

Leader In

YearClass

a
3

By ALAN J. GOULD
Associated Press Sports Editor
(Secondof a Se'ries or Reviews)
Hark, for a moment, to the hoof-beats- !

, . . Cavalcade,one of the
great thoroughbreds of modern
years, thunders past all but one
rival and that one a stable-mat-e 'to
becomo king of the three-year-ol-

Winner of the Kentucky Derby and
six out of seven Btnrts. . . . Four
youthful horsemen, wearing tho
colors of the East, charge briskly
Into the picturp. . . . In one wild
scoring spree against the West, led
by Mike Phlpps and Winston
Guest, they sroro six goals In a
single period, and capture the 1031
Intersectlonal polo scries lth two
straight victories. 1 . . injured by
a bad fall. Tommy Hitchcock yields
his place In polo..

Thundering across tho gridirons
comes Minnesotas Thundcrin
Herd, the unstoppable Vikings of
college football, acclaimed ono of
the mightiest arrays of all time.
though rivalled on tho season'srec-
ord by Alabama's Crimson Wave,
the choice to tackle Stanford In the
Rose Bowl game.

It's been one of the grandest
sporting shows, all things consld
ercd, that has ever been put on;
none tho less satisfactory because
it haa been accompaniedby n no
table upswing In tho gate receipts
as well ns n decided improvement
In tho class of competition. Not
since 1923 hac there been as many
thrills provided over so wide r.

range of nthlctio activity as In 1931

Enter Tlio Uennii:
A though carefully calculating

their entrance, tho amazing Dean
brothers have given to major
leacue baseball the colorful
achievementand personality It has
beenseeking frantically Blncc It be
came apparent Ruth's playing days
were definitely numbered.Elder of
tho two pitching btothcrs, Jerome
Herman (Dizzy) Dean helped maks
good tho family boastby winning
32 games for the world champion
Cardinals while Brother Paul
(Daffy) Dean contributed 21 vic
tories. Toccthcr they turned In as
greata pitching record as baseball
tins .ever witnessed,including somo-thin- e

like 12 conquestsIn 14 starts
against the erstwhile champion
New Tork Giants Both are under
23 and onnarcntly only on the
threshold of enduring greatness,
along with another young pitching
giant, Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe,
who eaualled the records of Grove,
Joe Wood and Walter Johnson by
ringing up 16 consecutivevictories
for the Detroit Tigers during tha
American leatrue season.

To the .roster of pew headllncrs
England contributes Frederic
John Perrv. the acrobatic tennis
ace who captured world single"
honors for 1934 and helped keep
the Davis Cup in British hands for
the second straight year. . . .

America's W. Lawson Little, Jr.
double victor In tho British ana
United States amateur golf tour
naments by convincing margins
achieved the most notablo omateui
conquest since Bobby Jones retir-
ed In 1930. . . . Virginia Van Wle
and Helen Jacobs proved their
class by registering their third
stralcht victories In the American
women's golf and tennis champion

tournamenta .t'aui Jtunship . . .

yan and Olln Dutra, In a hot fight
among professional golfers for the
year's leading honnrs, divided the
two main titles available to them

the P.G.A. and Open.
Baseball

Nineteen thirty-fou- r has been u
year of tremendouschangeand ui- -

heaval In major league Daseoau. ui
the two previous season'spennant
winners, both favored to tepeat,
the Washington Senators wound
nn In the American league's sec
ond division while the New Tork
Giants, after apaprcntly having the
race sewed up with a seven-gom- e

lead in the first week of Septem-
ber went to pieces and lost the
championship to the Cardinals of
Rt. Loui In the last two flays.

Meanwhile. Detroit went wiiu
oer Its first pennant winner In "25

years, balling aucicey uoenrane a
a miracle manager, HcnooiDoy
Itowe as a mound marvel, only to
see the Tiger defense crumble In
tho first and last games of tho
world series with the Cardinals
The Dean brothers, heroes of tno

TONSOR BARBER SHOPf
now In new location

120 Main St.

Como in to seo us

T. E. JORDAN & GO.
US W, First St.

Just Phone 4M

DR- - O. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.
Ph. 602 Big Spring

COURXENEY'S 6IUNE
PARLOR

now moved to
13 Kjuaseb

Newsstand swd 'Jobaoeo

St. Louis march, won four
out of five' world series starts.The
Cardinals won, 4 games to 3, with
a record 11-- 0 shut out for Dizzy
Dean In the final game, marked by
a riotous demonstration of bleach
nr fans and the 1ctlon of Joe
Mcdwlck, St. Louis outfielder, as
the consequencoof a mlxup with
Marvin Owen, Tiger third base
man .

Two of the most famous figures
the gamo has developed,John Jo-

seph McGraw and Wllbert Robin
son. dled In retirement. Tniru
years the manager of the Giant,
McGraw passedaway barely a year
and a half after yielding the held
to Bill Terry. He was 60 years old
Robinson 67.

John Arnold Heydlsr, for 11
years president of the Natlona.
league, resigned suddenly because
of 111 health in November. Induced
to remain as chairman of the
board, Hcydler, at 65, passedover
the presidency to Ford C. Frlck.
newspapermanand recent addition
to the leagues family as neaa 01

tne service uuieau.
Malor leatrue Playing perform

ances reached some dazzling
heights. They InclUded tho sueprb
d tchlnc of the Deans,Df canmud
bell against the American leagui

of Schoolboy Rowe in
enualllnir the American league rcc
nrd of 10 consecutive victories, as
well as a number of other hurling
feats. Earl Whllehlll came within
lo cutouts of holding tho Ton- -

keeshltless and Paul Dean entered
tho hall of fame by pitching a no-h- lt

triumph over Brooklyn In Sep-

tember, only ono Dodger reaching
first base.

Lou Gehrig, the Tankeo "Iron
man," ran his streak of consecutive
gamesbeyond the1,000 mark, after
a couplo of close calls, duo to In- -

lurlcs and Illness Columoia uou
celebrated by captutlng the Amor
Icon league batting crown and the
hcyne run leadership, for the flr-- t
time, with 40 circuit clouts. His re- -

llrlnir companion in arms, uaue
Ruth, collectedhis 700th homer and
his 2,000th baseon balli during the
season . . . Paul Warner of tho
Fliates won hla second National
leaguehitting title.

Columbus, a St. Louis cardinal
"farm," captured tho "Little Worl 1

Series" from Toronto, winner of
tho International league playoffs
Subeequently and after disagree
ment over the playoff system be
tween the two "AA" leagues.It was
decided to scrap this post-seaso-n

affair.

TO SELL HORSES
LUBBOCK Over BOO head of

broke horses and muleswill be sold
at a combination public auction
here Jan. 4 and S, the work stock
belonging to six local Implement
companies, A. F. McAllster, sales
manager,has announced. Thesale
will be held at 1409 Avenupe C

A YEAR
BY MAIL

SetsNew Hecord In
Hop To Washington

CHICAGO, III , Another example
of air transportation as nn aid to
business men was nfforded here
whenC. R. Smith, presidentof" Am
erican Airlines; L. B. Manning,
president of Cord Corporation, and
R, S. Prultt, gcticral counsel of Av
iation Corporation, v-r- o unexpect-
edly called to Washington.

The decision to mako tho trip
came at 11:30 a, m. and the plane
left the Chicago airport qt 12:60 p.
m. Just three hours and 23 minutes
later the executivesreachedWash
ington, fourteen minutes faster
than tht flight ever had beenmade
before. Actual' flj Ing time was two
hours, 07 minutes, for an average
of 231.18 miles an hour over the
683 miles course and another rec-
ord for American's fleet Vultee
transport plane, In which the
flight w--s made.

Two phuU participated in the
record flight, E. L, Slontger, chief
pilot taking the ship as far as Cin-

wllh Pit Embrey, auctioneer.
Buyers from several of the com

mercial markets are expectedhere
to bid on the live stock.

K

tffcj

clnnatl, whero ho turntrd it aver r
to Blcdsoo "Slm" Payne5.' Tho Vul- -
tee holds present records between
Chicago nnd Washington, Chicago
and New York, Chicago and Gin.
clnnatl, Buffalo and Chicago and
St Loufs and Chicago. '

1

To
Meet

Invitational Basketbull
Tournament January

Fourth And Fifth
KLONDIKE, Dawson County

(Spl.) An invitational basketball
tournament will be stagedhere Jan.
4 and 0 for all commercial teams.

Entries must bo 111 by Jan. 3,
Brackets will be mailed to compet-
ing teams'and play will be started
at 4 p. m., Jan. 4.

Awards will be given to each
member of the winning team.

Klondike' is twelve miles south-
west of Lamesa.
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Eko,& Iko TheSheepHeaded Men From Eucndor,S. A.
In the eyesof the public It was a toss-u-p nt the museum last evening
a to which of tho 14 attractions was supreme. Throngs of rwon'.ourged and swaj ro Just for a peak at what eter t Jght boentertaining.
Athclla, the monkey girl from Yucatan, Has a strong favorite, so nuCopt, reterson,tho sword wal!over, Chas. Nelson the wizard of tho '

ooklng upon thft carilliallstlo types chanting in their own native ton-gues. It s something new in the way of entertainment.
The doors open nt 1 p. m. and close at II.
All for 10c GaryBldg. J0nMain

Interested

In

HOME
1

If so, thenwhy pay morefor OLDER newsfrom an out-of-to-

newspaper,sentyou by mail, than you can have your local pa.-p-er

deliveredto your door? After you have done THAT, you
are still without your LOCAL news,which you could havegot-
ten FIRST from your hometown paper,along with the state,
nationalandworld news.
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In OurHistory,

OnYour Paper. -

Subscribe

NOW
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Klondike
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SpendsAs Great a percentageof their Gross Receipts In The City!

m
is

HERE'S ACTUAL FIGURES SHOWING HERALD ADVERTISING DOLLAR EXPEDITURES:

Salariesof Employees(All residing in Big Spring) . ..-...- " . 47c
Spentin Big Spring for materials,suppliesandothercommoditiesandservices . 21
Spentoutsideof Big Spring for paper,ink, metal, etc ...-- . . . . 20c
Setasideto replacewearandtearon MachineryandEquipment ....... . . 12c - ' -

total. ........100cents

The abovefiguresshow you notonly how each advertising-- dol-

lar spentby local merchantsand professional people is spent
. . butalsohow the thousands dollars receivedeach year by

the Daily Herald from National advertisers outside of Big

Springarespent.
No other; businessor industry Big Springcan boastof a like
amount of moneythat is brought to Big Spring, and spentin .

Big Spring, from the financial centersof the country as can .

theDaily Herald. The.usualrule is for moneyto be takenfrom

the smaller town to the financial centers.
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Big Spring advertisers.shouldlook well to thesefigures before
placing advertisingother than in theDaily Herald. The Daily

Heraldoffers advertisers away to deliver their messagesto
prospectivecustomersat a lower costperpersonreachedthan
any othermedium . . . too, the advertiserhas an opportunity
of getting back a portion of the eighty percentof their adver--
tising dollar which is spentin Big Spring by the Daily Heral
and its employees! The Heraldadvertisingdepartmentstandi
readyto assistadvertisersin preparingtheir messagesto pros-pecti- ve

customers.

Big SpringDailtj HeraW
EAGERLY READ EACH DAY BY MORE THAN 15,00 0 PERSONSIN MORE THAN 3000,WEST. TEXAS HOMES!
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trtlSIKK VOft'Jl
I sat bade and regarded Sir V11-

Mn vrllll Interest. For a baronot
mul a hlfthly rwpeetolHeader of

industry. Sir William won
. ejitnlnly a curious mtxluro.

U"VU, we know whero wa ore
now, nn,vliow, t remarked. "Pet
hap you're right in what you

but I Uko It thai. n the
mnntttiio you've no objections to
our making a fow
on onr own account."

ii "You must pleats youtselvcs. If
you nro prepared to run 'ho rial!
and chanceof success,go uheadby
all means. Have you anr definite

a to whero you propose to

fiaaaaaaaaP'eaaiaaMeaaitaaaaaaaH TfpfwtKi

IffliBKwisH-- ' 'i3mmtEBjaBRRBvBsBflkiisBv

Mlm&l0m5M8nm- - - nBSIlBfln!

mgmSmmfmmmmmmWmWfffSStlmmmW-mS-

onto

S'JII t?
There was faint suggestion of

Iron' In his voice which gave me
the ImpresJlon that ha attached
vory IKtle Importance to our pro-
jected efforts.

"Iho first thing want to do," I
said, "Is to seethe jilacn where Os-b-

le worked I should like to have
a'chatwith tho3e people who look-
ed c.'ter htm If he talked to them
at all It's quite possible thoy might
be ible to give us sonui useful in-

formation."
He shQok his head' 'I am afraid

there's nothing to be learned there.
My secretary, who certainly Isn't
lacking In Intelligence, has visited
the farm and questioned them
closely. I need hardly add that we
havealso searched factory from

io
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to. to i.o.n"
"I fully expected It," I said. "A

tho same,just for my own pcrjoiv
nl satisfaction, I should .refer to
havo nround myself,'

smiled tolerantly. "There will
be no difficulty about arniiigliifl
that. I can give you a note to-- the
farmer and his wife Oovlland
their namo Is and I will also send
you the keys,which you can return
to ma when you have flnHhed vJlh
tlicm. Wo have to keep everything
locked up because, asn matter of
fact, there are still ono or two coses
of high cxploslvci down in tbo eel
lars.", "What's the name of tho placoT"
I Inquired: "and how docs ono get

IfsBflnHP

dropped 'ho luxuriously cushioned sent.

the

Cleaning

Ho

to It?"
'It's called Hambrldge Torry.

The easiest v. ay to go is Easl-minstc-r.

Anjone will direct ou
fiom theic""

I pulled my pocket book oard
scribbled dow.i Jerry's name and
address "This is where I'm staylnr
at present,' I said "If you'll let
me have the keys and the note
some time tomorrow, I'll run down
there straight away"

I handed h'm the slip of paper
"There s Just one other point," I
continued. "It would make th'ngs
a lot simpler if I could pass
what you've told me to Jerry and
Miss O'Btlen You see they both
know about my visit ."

".And I take it that they are both
walttm anxiously to hear the re
sult." Ho blew out a ring of smoke
and contemplated It reflectively.
"Well, on the whole, now I come
to think It over, I am not sure that
It uouldn t be the wiser plan. You
vill Impress upon them, of, course
the necessity for absolute discre
tion "

"They'll keen their mouths shut
all right," I assured him.

A clock on the mantelpiece
chimed out the hour, end with
sumrsel plnrc. tJlr WU'lam con--
si'lf-- h's watch

"Thr-- e o'c'ock." he cxcallmcd
pushing back his chair. "I didn't

trealW was as lite as that." II"
rest o his feet. "I hive to attend

ftAuvcmw wnnn pimiE
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tl ADMITS KIDNAPING BABY JBOYj
i

Mrs. Dorothy Marsh, 19 (Inset), was charged with kidnaping and
Jailed In Indianapolis after ditectives said she confessed abducting a

d baby boy, William JosephRcbblnc, son of a relief project
worker and his wife, as part of a plan to regain her husband'saffec-
tions by an assumsd motherhood. Tfie little kidnap victim is shown
.with his parentsafter he had b- -i returned from ths esn'de.(Asso-
ciated Press Photo3)

a meeting In the city at half-pa-

so I am afraid I must be miking a
start. If you're coming In the same
direction perhapsI can give you a
lift?"

Tvo arranged to meetmy friends
at the Milan," I said "If you-- could
drop mo there . . ."

'Why,, of cour;e We pass the
dooi "

Pressing the electric bell, he led
the way through the sitting room
to the outer hall, where the man

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

AND NOW, FOLKS, I
KNOW VOU ARE AU.
ANXIOUSTD HEAR
HOW AND WHY MY
tJBANDDAUQ-HTE-

CAMff TO THIS IS-

LAND? WILL YOU
NOW, DEAR?
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HOMER

servant wiyf waiting to present us
with our hats. Preceding us alnnc
tho corridor, the same polite func
tionary men rang- for the elevator
on additional attention to which.
I presume,a millionaire employer
is auiomaiicany entitled.

I must confess that as I stepped
Inside, I was In a distinctly elated
mood. Tho knowledge I had ac-
quired, if It did not enable to
prove my Innocerce to the world,
at least provided a promising
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vktlon that somtwher or other
I Inibow lonely Bnmc marshes
iay a oiue 10 uia mystery OI -
Dome's death. Jerry, as I was well

know that dis
trict Inside out. Pottering about
tho East In a small sailing
boat was on0" of hla favorite hob-
bles, and as far as that part oCtho
work was concerned, there was
ono alive who Was bettor qualified

assist me in forretlng out the
truth.

The elevator camo to a halt, and
escortedby a uniformed attendant.
Sir William and T advanced a
stately procession towards the re-

volving glass Outside a
magnificent limousine,
with a rug over his1 nrm was await-
ing our arrival, nnd I was on the
very point of taking my seat when
I hearda"remark which every
mUscla In my body suddenly

do you do, Sir "WUIInm?
It Is a long time slncf I
the pleasure of meeting you,"
I jerked by head around, scarce

ly nblo to bellevo my eyes.
paces from mo a tall, clean-thave-

middle-age- d man, dressed
a smartlv cut srrev suit, was

shaking hands with my companion.
Whether he hnd seen mo or not

I say. Gono was tho beard,
and gone werq the gold-rlmm-

spectacles,but the vo'ce beyond nil
question was the voice Mr. Stell
man.

is amazing me that I
dldnt make a foot of myself. I
think I must have acted Instinct
ively, Anyhow, I realised

I was doing, I had brushed
past the rhaufeur, who with ezem--
Dlary politeness was holding open
the door, and dropped onto the
luxuriously cushioned seat

(To be continued)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
, oiif Insertion: So Un; 5 line minimum.

Each fluccive inperuou: so line.
YY&Jdy rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per

'f Y Jmuc, oyer 5 lines. f
Monthly rate. $1 per line. '

: Readers! 10c per lino, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Co per line.
Ten point light face typo as dotiblo rate;
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week daya 12 noon
Saturdays . ., P. M.

No, advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order
A specificnumber of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost nnd Found
LOST 2 yellow and white snattnd

hounds five miles west of nig
Pcnnebnckcr, Forsan, Texas.

LOST Hat bearing Initial "W. A."
In hatiband, taken by mistake
fronudrdw'a Grocery, Tuesday.
Pindofplease return or phone
zoo. jiowaru.

Personals
MADAME Lavonne reader. Noted

psychologist and numcrologtat
Gives, accurate advice in business
changes, lovo affairs, without
asking questions. Call room 408,
SetUfc? Hotel.

AMERICAN cltizens-mal- o; no cri-
minal retard;,21-4- who wish to

8

9

5

quality at onco for a $175 a
month government Job. Write
Box Eltn, Hernld.

Businessservices
PO.WELL MAUTIN

Used fnr'nitura exchange.
Buy,- sell, repair, upholstering,
'rcflnlshlng, '

COO East 3rd
Phone 481

EXPERT body, fender and nuto
glass work. Lowest prices. Phil
lips Super Service. Phone 37. 421
E. 3rd St.

Woman'sColumn
" ANNOUNCEMENT. Mrs. Llndsey

now operating tho Permanent
Wave Beauty shoppe in 'Itcad
Hotel building lias leased the
Cottage Beauty Shoppe, former
ly operatedby Willie Mae Heath.
300 East 4tli St., across the
street from flro station. Xmas
speclnls in all lines of beauty

,. work nt both places.

FINANCIAL

IS Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR, SALE Complete cafo fix

nn

tures on location; close, in; West
3rd St-- a wonderful bucinessop-

portunity for small Investment.
Phone D34T- for particulars..

SALE

Livestock
CREAM Jersey cow; 4 years old

Apply at 411 Johnson.St,...

RENT

Apartments
EXTRA. large

.apartment; utilities paid. 906
uregg. Phone 1031.

22

32

NE- - two- - and
npartments Camp Cole-
man. Phone SI.

NEAT apartment; private

40

bath. 112 East IStli St. Phone
1118.

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale 46
FOUR-roo- house, 2

norches. with 2 block of land
7th street between Goliad and

. Austin; $200 cash, balance- 10
years. 6 oer cent Interest; imme
diate possession. See Fox

. Strlplln.

FOR

FOR

furnished

furnished
;modern.

sleeping

FIVE-roo- modern house; double
garage; servants quarters. Ap
ply 1103 11th Place,after o p. m.

TIIREE-roo- houseat 203 Benton
fc'vi'tet; $50 down and $10 month;
total cost $500. Call 257 or S98.

13 Farms & Ranches 48
J'OR TRADE Improved section.

IK ml. northwest Stanton; 210
acres In cultivation; well of ever-lastin-

soft water ; real good,
small house; good fences and
r:ood land; Federal debt about
S3T50 Including taxes. Will trade
eoulty for Big Spring . properly.

"This place, Is not rented for 1933
inul can i give possession. Also
have320 acres school land 8 miles
northwest, of Plains, Yoakum
county, Wjll trade for Big Spring
rcsmence. uox e3, uoioraao,
''"exas.

"!) Business Property 40
')R sale A new building 20x10;
a big bargain; only $300 cash;
also a 1029 model Chevro
let, In good shape,$123 cash. See
"trs. acnuuert at 211 in. w. sra
St.

Whirligig
' loornmvxB-rto-u run 1 1

t automobile
plates for. 1933. These are

own among the police as "Dem-atl- o

numbers" becausethe New
lcra are getting them,

"ot so with Chairman Eugene
' SyUes, of the Federal Communl-ton- s

Commission. Tho gentle--'i
from Mississippi, sub, got one

So did Mrs. Sykes.
But Commissioner George Allen

of the District of Cnlnmhla .im
also hails from Mississippi, sun,
soon remediedthe outrage.

United
There may be no creneml lm

legislationat the comingsessionof
congress but prospectsare overly
bright that big Incomes art going
to be limited. It's irolnsr to be
tough on the fat boys but I they'd
better start reconciling themselves
to living on $1,000,000 a year. A
movement to this end may beest
pectea irom several sources that
arent very harmonious on most
other matters.

President Roosevelt's conviction
that a million-dolla- r. Income In
come Is enough for anybody was
bolstered by the recent treasury
disclosure that more millionaires
paid taxesthis year than lastwhile
the number of small-salarie- men
fell 'way off.

Limitation of Income Is an Integ
ral part of Klngflsh Long's

platform. Hugo
profits turned up amongmunitions
manufacturers by the senate arms
commlttco has convinced Senator
Nye .the time has como to cut the
big fellows down a bit.

Most of tho new senators are
sure bets to back such a

Top
Uncle Dan ROpcr, Secretary of

Commerce, was born and brought
up In South Carolina. He and his
wife were blessedwith seven chil
dren, five boys and two girls.

Now Undo Dan decided while
tney were ail small that he didn't
want his family to becomesectlon-alize-d.

So ho sent each one to
school In a different secUon of the
country, only one remaining In
South Carolina.

One day they were nil home for
a reunion and some of the neigh
bors were in. Uncle Dan decided to
stage a debate on tho subject of
which part of the country was
most enjoyableto live In, the neigh- -
bore to act as judges.

The middle west wont

Reserv-e-
since the National Resources

Board madeIts report considerable
has been written about a ten-bl- l-

llon-doll- public works program.
This Is an erroneous impression,

gained apparently from misinter
pretation of two sentencesIn the
report, which said:

"To be tolerantly sure of pro
ducing a net gain In employment
and a real Impetus to businessre-

vival, the public works program In
a country as large as the United
Statesshould beplannedon a hugo
scale. As matters now stand, a
public works 'reserve'of 10 billions
of dollars would not exceed the cle
cline in private construction during
a major depression."

By which the Board meant that
Uncle Sam should have projects
definitely in mind at all timca
which could be oyened up and
worked when private Industry fal
tered in the future. The New Deal
will spend plenty next year but 10
billion Is almost a physical Impos
sibility.

Taste
The best political story to make

the rounds In recent months con
cerns the New Deal rally at which
the speaker was exhorting one
and all to vote the state Demo
cratic ticket into office so it could
stand behind President Roosevelt.

"President Roosevelt." declared
the orator, "is the greatest Demo-
crat within tho memory of any
man or woman In this hall."

A drunk In the front row be
stirred himself. "I don't like Mm,"
he announcedbelligerently.

The speaker paidno attention but
continued with the assertion that
Mr, Roossvelt had done more for
the country than any man In mod-
ern history. ,

"I still don't like 'em," declared
the drunk.

"President Roosevelt,"the
assuredhis listeners, "fs
by n higher power."

"I don't like her either," said tho
stew,

Notes
Proposed extension of civil ser

vice to New Deal agenciesis taken
as a Joke,. Legislators have start-
ed a scramble for new naval and
air bases,naval building, nnd war
preparations,. Labor ants.Section
7A, war or no war.. Rivalries
among New Dealers lead them to
overshoot the mark,, FDR will
head off wild radicalism while
fighting for radical reforms.

NKW YORK
By JAMES McMUIXIN

OIiBtucles
New York city officials will find

that putting through their plan for
a municipal power plant will be
somewhatharder than rolling off a
log. There are severalsizeablerocks

1 other day that ran into five or on the road.
figures and he let out a roar. New Yorkers who have had ex-

k ?" "" fMMST new"
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27,

patiencewith PWA red tape say It
Will bo n miracle If thatcan be un-
ravelled Inside of several months
wnicn. gives lots br tlm8 for things
to happen. An applicant must
comply with numerous technical--
into una a ,enp on any ono of
them Virtually sends you back to
start over. Thai's why New York's
Triborougli bridga
still hasn't como through. A signa-
ture Is missing and nobody can
find out whose.

Then there's the question of un-
derground transmission of rower.
All conduits are owned cither by a
subsidiary of Consolidated Gas or
ft subsidiary of- American Tele-
phone. If the city thinks It, can
use them for tho asking It can
guessagain. If It has to build Its
own It will add $15,000,000 or moro
to me cost of the project.

Also If there's any qucsUon of
selling power to private consum-
ers there has to bo a publio refer
endum. Tho city could probably
win it but It would toko a lot of
trouble and expense.

Mayor LaGuardla Is In earnest
About his plan chiefly on con-
dition that Con Gas remains stiff-
necked. There'sreason to believe
it would bo welcomedas a repent
ent prodigal If It will only make
up Its mind It can get along with
lower rates. It shows no surrender
yet. But several upstate companies
are slipping on this Issue under
pressureand the example may
spread.

.

aro odd angles to Con
Gas'-- position. It can't shut- off Its
eervloe to tho city for
of bills aa It docs to private con-
sumers. For Instanco It carried the
city to a little credit item 'of four
million dollars from December,
1933 to August, 1934 before

were squared. This sort of
thing happens fairly often.

Now there8 an added complica-
tion in the city's rejection of its
latest bid. If tho rejection stands
and a municipal plant is built It
probably couldn't begin,to function
for n couple of yifarjlr Con Gas
would Have to give service during
thnt period without knowing how
much or even whether it would
bo paid. Probably It could collect
in the long run but the interim spot
would be uncomfortable. This
might be a factor In arranging a
compromise.

Credit
New York bankers didn't care

much for Jacob Viner s farewell
report to tho treasury. A3 far as
they can flguro ho wants them to
make long-ter- capital loans to
Industry disguised as
credits which can be renqwed in-

definitely. He also recommends
that Federal Rercsrvo standards
should be relaxed to permit redls--
countine of this typo of loan.

Another of his suggestionswhich
'

doesn'.t sit so well with financial
men is that tqe RFC or any other
federal agency lending to Industry
should be less fussy about collat
eral and more Inclined to take a
chance.

The bankers claim that Viner Is
trying to, lead them back to the
mistakes ftl929 by a back door.
One reason they rot Into a jam
was becausetoo large a proportion
of their assets was frozen in se
curity Investments. They can't see
much difference between buying
stocks and bonds, and making
what amount to perpetual loans to
Industry.

If the government wants to set
up u special agency to handle this
type of credit it's O. K. with them.
But they have no Intention of
heeding Vlncr's advice and they
honeWashington won't start throw
ing them dirty looks again on that
account.

Labor
Conservativesare uneasy about

Socialist overtures for an
with organized labor. The

party has adoptedthS week
and the closed shop primary ob-

jectives of 'the Federation of Labor
as Its own pet issues It also

seeksto political
action by labor aiW farm organiza-
tions. Rejection of the proposed
united front with the Communists
Is seen as n concession to labor

The Informed understand that
many, younger members' of the
Federation disappointedwith their
own leadership are responsive to
thesefriendly gesturesand Inclined
to seeka closer tlo-u- p which might
have political conse
quences.

1034

ac-
counts

The sugar squeezemay be set
tled on terms 'more favorable to
the trapped shorts than people' In
their position usually get. Author-
ities are pressing the buyers not
to demand their pound of flesh. It
Isn't love for the shorts that
prompts the pressure. Tha Idea Is
rather to do anything that will ex
pedite an adjustment and get the
messout of Washington's sightbe
fore it attracts too much atten
tion.

Ungrateful
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appropriation

Spot-T-here

approach-me-nt

fostcr.lndepcndent

susceptibilities.

Settlement

Comptroller-elec- t Frank Taylor
has shockedhis Tammany sponsors
within nn Inch of their lives by
naming three- deputies who have
servedunder Fusion one of whom
Is renowned as an authentic' ex-

pert on city finance. This Is an
absolutenegatlon-o- Tammany tra
dition.- The trouble Is that Taylor
has been getting advice from Al
Smith Instead of the boys In the
back room.

Some Tammny leaders who havo
candidates for deputy jobs think
tney understand how King Lear
must have felt r

Most brokers are bullish on price
and bearish on volume. . Thev're
beginning to' think those two mil
lion share days theywanted are In
a classwith the dodo,, French un
employment has Increased from
400.000 In tlie late summer to 1.--
200,000 now,

.
(Copyright McClure

Newspaper Syndicate)

PUBLIC KECORDS

Marriage Licenses
Waner Robinson and Miss LHlto

Walker. J
Bronson Mannlnsr and Miss

Tbena Swanson.

ManyNeedy
Families Get

. XmasCheer
Anxilinry'Comcs To Aid OX

Church When Christmas
Supplies..Exhausted

Tho American Lc&lnn Anxlltnru
auirmcu mo Dcucr or moro than
300 children In Santa Claus during
the holiday season.

Mrs. L. E. Jobo and her group
of Christian workers planned a
community Christmas tree for Sat
urday evening at the West Side
Baptist church. Approximately 153
nacksof fruitnnd sweetswere pro-
vided and suppltmentcd with 50
more from the American Legion
Auxiliary.

When time cameto distribute the
gifts, there were at least 160 chll- -

dr n, some of them babesIn armsi
disappointed when the supply was
exhausted.

The sltuaUon was" reported to
the auxiliary of the legion and In
turn aA appeal was made to, the
legion. Responsewas so spontane-
ous that numbers of families and
children received gift sacks of
fruits, toys, and groceries. Many
families enjoyed a real Christmas
dinner through the goodness.

All homes were visited personal-
ly by Mrs. C. O. Murphy, Mrs. Clay-broo- k

and helpers. Thus not only
were the children mado happy, but
destitute families cheered by a
practical spreading of Christmas
cheer.

I

ON

TEXAS

FARMS
By W. H. Darrow

ExtensionServiceEditor
Three Coko county livestock co-

operators are trying out new meth-
ods of storing feed. Two of them
are using trench silos but with the
feed put up In different methods.
Roe Williams of Bronte, Texas,cut
his feed beforefilling the silo while
Chester KiKer, also or uronte, naa
filled his silo with bundle feed.
Fred Roe of Robert Lee has pone
In for the saving of Russian this-
tles on his ranch by making large
stacks of It. So far the feed Is
keeping and In good shape.

"Four tomato vines which were
subirrlgated have supplied our
family of four with fresh tomatoes
all summer and fall," says Mrs.
Martin Garrett, H pantry ueipon-strato- r

for the Cross Plains Home
Demonstration Club. Mrs. Garrett
has 50 feet of tiling already lold
and Is now working on another 100
tiles which will be laid In prepara-
tion for next spring and summer
gardens.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Garrett ate
firm believers in Uie good that
tiling can do and Intend to have
the best garden that Is possible
nextyear.

For the past two years, moro
than 300 head of cattle have been
carried the year around on the 7W)

acre pasture belonging to W. O.
Turner of Jefferson county. When
the pasture demonstration program
was started In tho county, this
pasture was Infested with weeds
and the carrying capacity was re-

ducedto a point that was not prof
itable. A systematic program 01
mowin? was planned three years
ago, and the weedswere practical-
ly eliminated. An excellent turf
was then, formed of Da.Uis and
Bermuda crass, with Lespedeza
and some White Dutch clover.

$90,000 Purchase
MadeBy Murray

At a reported considerationof
around SOO.OOO. Owen M. Murray
and others of Dallas have contract-
ed to purchasetwo producing leas
es In Howard county, it naa oeen
learned from Murray.

The acreaeecomprisestwo tracts
of eight acres each, 'ormlng the
southwest quarter of Section 2,

Block 30, T.4P. survey, Township
Dcnman field of Howard

county. Included are two producing
wells with a third now reported at
top of the pay lime horizon. Con--
slderaUonU part cashanapart out
of oil. The deal has been pending
for some time.

Murray and associates recently
acquired a substantial Interest In
the Hershbach Petroleum Corpor-
ation, successorto the Illinois OH
Company, which has a lease on
throe tracts making up the north
half of Sec. 2. Murray has de-

clined to make public consideration
In this purchase. TheHerschbach
No. 2-- Davis was credited with
012 2 barrels of oil during the first
twenty-fou- r hours after being shot
with C80 quarts at 2,800 feet total
depth: It Is located In the south-
west corner of the east half of the
northwest quarterof Sco. 2.

Reported associatedwith Murray
In the purchases are some other
prominent Dallas financial execu-

tives.

Brother Of Mrs. C. T.
WatsonBurieil In'Bronlc
Funeral services for M. A. aid--

eon, brother of .Mrs.. C, T, Watson,
were- held Wednesday afternoon
from Bronte,

He succumbedto a heart attack
LTuesday after he Had apparently ij

recovered from a previous uiness
and major surgery,

Mrs. Watson Is still In Bronto
with her mother, Mrs. C. V. Gideon,

DancesScheduled
At Hotel Settles

Ralph Brill with his sensational
orchestra, with a floor show com-
bined, will Play for a dance at
Hotel Settles Friday evening be
ginning at 9 o'clock. Another dance
on New Year's Eve will be held,
with Wilson number rnd. his or-
chestra,furnishing the piuele.

FASHION EXPERTS PICK NATION'S BJ2ST DRESSED MEM

HOfl EujHsBBSHKflP ' IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflklhSiHsLB Lfff FjEuillHi

BSrIu' SBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBaBBBBHBBL''JH9BBBSBRiRQmNHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

Five leading tailors announced their choices for the nation'sbest dressedmen and agreedunanimously
in William Goadby Loevi, r.'ew York broker,as No. 1 man, citing his gray derby, which he Is shownwearing,
is the "most aristocratic hatIn the world." Conde Nast, magazinepublisher, was listed second, and E. T.
Btotesbury, Philadelphia financier, was commended for his "leisure clothes"In being named third. Warner
Baxter, never foppish but always correct In dress,shared with Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., the top honors In
icreenland,deposing Adolph Menjou. Edsel Ford was acclaimedfor his businessclothes. (AssociatedPress
Phnlo.

tTEXAS'
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

State production taxes were paid
on 2,018,615 barrels more of oil.
In October than the month's al-

lowable production under railroad
commission regulations, according
to records of the comptroller's

Taxes of 2 cents a barrel were
paid on 31,342,321 barrels in Octo
ber, while tho total allowable was
29,324,676 barrels. Part of the ex
cess was Illegal oil and part de
pletion of previous storage,

.Excess on which taxes was paid
over the allowable for September
was 776,175 barrels.

The excessfoe the state fiscal
year ending Aug. 31 was 0,744,223
narrels, most of which, due to
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length of the period was hot oil
The year's production on which

taxes, were poM was 364,721,015
barrels and tho allowablo 354,977,--
392 barrels. Tho stato averaged
only a few barrels less than a mil
lion daily throughout the
period.

The production tax for the yea
amounted to $7,378,078; nnd for
Septemberof this year, $631,426;
and for October, $639,370.

Anecdotes of the various can
didates who have been defeated
and who had the support of James
E. Ferguson, finally have merged
Into the Idea that Ferguson's back-
ing had meant defeat . . so It has
been that some of the friends of
Speaker Coke Stevensonhave been
squirming since Mr. Ferguson ex
pressedpreference for him In the
chair of the next session.

Conferees who advised "with
Gov.-Efe- ct James' V. Allred' on
the coordination of state and fed-
eral relief In future, seemed to
hold definite convictions that tho
future program must got awnytaln.

- &ji

from direct relief and to spread
out into various forms of work
relief rural rehabilitation, home-
stead colonizing, soil erosion and
other types of activity designed to
permanently change the status of
relief Individuals so reached.

Texaswill have direct relief funds
for a matching program extending
only until about April br May.
What is to como afternhat depends
on the legislature.

JapanTo Render
Denunciation Of

Treaty Saturday
WASHINGTON OP) Hirosl Salto

Japanese ambassador, announced
unofficially ho will deliver Japan's
formal derunclation of the Wash-
ington Naval Treaty to Secretary
Hull Saturday.

GreatBritain was advised of .the
action Thursday. Admiral Yamam--
oto, Japanesedelegate to the naval
conversations,was planning oh' Im
mediate conferencewith GreatBrl- -

na

measure.

ADvice td the
Love - loth v

To Mr, C. M. M Mary Is the Idntl of girl yon say she Is, 'there's just oho
answerto yonr question: Marry her before some man, with a quicker
eye for feminine values,takesher for his own.

Any woman canho good-lookin- g, Mr. O. M., who knows howto handle--,

a powder-puf- f and lipstick. But the woman Is a find indeed, who Is a
good-look- er for bargains! ' ,....,"

OF

For you can'tlive on a peaches-and-crea-m complexion, Mr. O. M.-Y0- 11

need more solid food for the years and years,of married iife.

So never smilo at .Mary becausesite happens to , know tho ads by
heart. Thank your lucky stars tliat she does. You'll earn the money,
Mr P. M., but Mary will haveto spendIt for-you- . And a wife who knonw
her advertisementsIs a Joy Indeed. It's ten to oneshVll savemoney and
make her home a happier nlaco to be.

ii
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CattleBuying
EndsMonday

More Than 100HeadPur
chasedMonday As Pro--

gram Concluded
.

Cattle buying by the' government
was concluded Monday In Howard '",
county.

More than 100 head were pur-
chasedat the stock yards Monday"
as the program was .brought to
an end.

A total of C60 contracts have been
entered Into by farmers and stock-
men of, this county since the pro
gram startedearly In the autumn.

Number of cattle bought by1 the
government-wa-s run to 11,062 ,by
the Monday purchases. Of this
number, 1,040 wero condemned.

The 660 offering? cattle for sale
listed a cattle inventory of 42.830
head,a figure that is tXllerratU be
sugnuy iniiatea aue 10

The county will realize annroxl--
matohr '1115.000 from the Drozram
whlclrVaa Instigated as a drought
reiier

ALLEGED FORGER
CHECKS ON 'COWBOY

PARSON frO IRAAN
UP) Named aa

a suspect In forging checks on B.
B. Crlm, "the cowboy evangelist,"
Peter",j; Freer, 27, Is to' be taken 1o
Iraan; Pecos County, Thursday, Her
was In county Jail here Wednesday
night after his arrest H. B". Stan,
ley, deputy sheriff of PecosCounty,
and J.-- a. Kooney, special rangar,
were here to take the suspc.t
back.

1

BasketballGame
HerePostponed

Failure of two members of team--
No. 1 tb arrive, caused a post-st,-.

ponement In the, all-st- ar basitefr'
ball game between ot
the Big Spring Steers Wednesday
night.

Tho remainder of.the two teams
took their workouts and appeared
ready for thetussle, but could hot
toko tho court without the services,
of the missing players.
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THE CREEL

PASTURES
GREATEST OF AIL PIAYS

THE CREEN
PASTURES
WORlD.FAMOUS;CASTmd

"rHeHEAVENLY'CHOIR--

THE CREEN
PASTURES

V
Mail OrdersMow
with remittance andstiraddressed,envelope to
Rite Theatre sp' G
MtlCES INCLUDING TAX

Lower Floor
$2.20 and $1.65

Balcony
,$1.10

Section Reservedfor Colored

' Municipal
AUDITORIUM

ONE NIGHT

JAN7
Management It&R Theatres

The championMinnesota football
team loses almostentirely Its sup-
ply of ends by graduation. Frank
Larson and Bob Tenner, regulars,
and Maurice Johnson an. John
Boning, reserves,are tradingmole-
skins for sheepskins.

Coats
Girls!

one onour
DRESSES,

Formerly $0.85 and $12.05

i' ONE GROUP
WOOL

Formerly 1W)5 18.75 22.50

- one ouour
SILK

Formerly 18.7519.5022.5021.50

In

fej

$79.50

20.
Reductions

ou

Bradley & NattllCnit
Units &

Negligees
Pajamas

Pajamas
Pajamas

All $4.05-FEL-

HATS

WTL1
(Today Only

Ho His Lifo On A
Roman's Lovol

"Men In
The .Night"

i

With
BRUCE CABOT
JUDITH ALLEN
CHARLES SABIN

.vxy '(',?.
mummf m

! fV""- -
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"Green
CastSelectedBy
Author Of Comedy

Each member of the big
Pastures" cast was selected per-

sonally by Maro Connelly, author
of the comedyand Us stage direc-
tor. Nearly one thousand hopefuls
were eliminated In the of
selection. This herculean task Is
the explanation of the fact that
there has but one company
playing "The Green Pastures". This
original Broadway company, Intact
save for substitutions neccsslated
by death in tho role: of "Gabriel"
arid "Noah", comes to tho Audi
torium Jan. 7 for one perform
ance. Connelly picked his players
fiom both rioithern and southern
negro centers nnd even hired a
servantaway from one of his best

because the coloredwoman
had an unusually melodious voice
and heenvisionedher as one of the

AFTER CHRISTMAS

SALE
ClearancePricesOn All Fall andWinter

Suits Dresses Millinery
for Womenand

DRESSES

DRESSES

NOW

NOW

ONE group
SUITS andDRESSES

Woolens Velvets Silks
Street Dinner Formal Styles

$29.50
Values NOW

$39.50
Values NOW

, $49.50
.Values ,. .NOW

PRINTZESS COATS
AND OTHER FINE MAKES

Coats Formerly
$18.75 , NOW

r
Coats Formerly

$24'.50 .........--....NOW

CoatsFormerly
$29.50 . .,. .NOW

CoatsFormerly
$39.50 -- ,t.:.'r... .NOW

Coats Formerly

-
-

Dresses
Silk
Silk
Kayserctle

. Balbrlggau

$2.95"and

?1

ffil 9"?'

Slaked

--''j

.o

--sa

Pastures"

"Green

process

been,

friends

$18.75 Values $12.00
10.75, Values 10.00
12.50 Valuea t. 7.00
10.75 VulueS 000
0.35 Values 5.00
7.95 Values 450

$1.85 Values
2.05 Values .T.. ....... 2.15
3.95 Values :....,... i:... 2.15
5.95 Values ............S.75

hiASlilO
WOMEN 3 WCAK

NOW

.NOW

Children's

Children'

rcn.81,S9

ft

H

rf

5.00

10.00
12.00

18.00
22.00
25.00

10.00

16.00
18.00

22.50

45.00

COATS

DRESSES

LYRIC
Today, Last Times

"THE CASI OF THE

HOWLING

Another Warner Broc.
Mystery Claitic, with

WAROEH WILLIAM

MARY ASTOR

ALLEN JENKINS
M.US

"Ous Van and
Ills Neighbors"

fate
"ROCKY
RHODES"

MR. AND MRS. BILES ENTERTAIN
IDEAL CLUB MEMBERS, FRIENDS

Lovely Post-Christm-as Party Given
Eight Tables Of Contract

BridgePlayers

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Biles extendedthe hospitality of
their home to members and friends of the Ideal Night

Club Wednesdayeveningfor an enjoyablesessionof
contract.

Eight of players gathered at the Biles,
on Fifth and Main streets.

Red nnd whlto carnations sym
bolized the holidays and formed a
lovely dining table centerpiece.
Vases of pink carnations were in
the card rooms.

At fie clqso of tho games when
scoreswcro tallied, Mrs. Ford and
Dr. Wood had made tho highest
scores. She received a plate of
rose-color- oven ware with

server and ho a double deck of
cards with a set of ash trays.

Dr. and Mrs. Ellington received
consolation prizes for men and wo
men, which were a beverage set
and Imported tea In a china con
tainer.

Delicious holidays refreshments
wero served tho following: Messrs.
and Mmcs. R. Richardson, George
Wilkc, A. E. Service, SteveTord,
G. H. Wood, Ebb Hatch, Homer Mc- -

Now, R. T. Finer, R. C. Strain,
Vivian Nichols, Albert M. Fisher,
Joyo Fisher, E. O. Ellington, V.
Van Glcson, Edmund Notestlno;
Mmes. C. W. Cunningham, Shine
Philips and J. B. Young.

Jolly Times Club
HasPrettyParty

Members of tho Jolly Time's
Bridgo Club motored to the homo
of Mrs. G. L. James in the Schei--
merhorn Oil Lease Wednesdayaf
ternoon for a session ofbridge and
a good time.

Four nice prizes were awarded.
To Mrs. Williams, sister of tho
hostessand a club guest, went the
floating prize, an incense burner.
Mrs. Badgett made guest high' and
received a bulb bowl.

Mrs. Milburn Barnett received a
silver bonbon dish for club high
score and Mrs. Crocker a handker-
chief for high cut.

The red and green Christmas
color schemo was carried out by
use of red and white table covers
for play and green luncheon cloths
The decoratedtree made the house
very Chrlstmasy.

At tho refreshment hour tne
hostess served a regular turkey
luncheon to tho following:

Mmes. Orvlllo Williams, Bob
BadEett. H. V. Crocker, Milburn
Barnett. R. L. Prltchett, E. V.

Lowrimore uod Jack Nail.
Mrs. Nail will be the next ho3t

ess.

"lady angels" In the famous
Fry Scene.

Under New Management
BLUE MOON CAFE

2111 S. Scurry St.

L. 11 Stagner, Prop,
Sandwiches- Beer

Fish

sou urimis

Sensational!
Zotos

Permanent
Waving

No Machine
No

Electricity
A Perfectly llcuutlful Wao

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel Phone 710

The Mecca

of Last
Minute Shoppers!

I et us show you some new
,

Corsagesof Violets
and Gardenias, with dell(litful

Fragrance.

While Violets

Gardenias , ... .V. . . . t ..lvO

Gibson Office Supply

111 East 3rd Street

Ijg V A A J
Today,Lsst Times

M.US COMEDV

- O. Wilson returned Thursday
morning from Texarkana, where ho
spent the holidays with relatives.
Mrs. Wilson and family will remain
there through Jan.1 before return-in- g

to Big Spring.

For

Bridge

tables home

match-
ing

Congenial
Club Gives

Nite Party
HusbandsPlay "Willi Wives

Two MembersAre
Hostesses

Mrs. R. H. Miller and Mrs. R. D,
McMillan were hostesses to the
membersand husbandsof tbo Con-

genial Bridgo Club Wednesdayeve
ning for a Christmas party instead
of the usual afternoon session.The
guests played at tho home of the
former.

'Christmas decorations added
festive air to the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowrimore
an Incense burner for making

high scoreand Mr. andMrs. Bluhm
a crumb tray for low couple score.
Mrs. McMillan won the floating
prize, an ash tray.

Sandwiches,cherry pie and cof-
fee were served the following:
Messrs. and Mmes. E. W. Lowri-
more, Ches Anderson, R. F. Blu-
hm, Watson Hammond, Jack Nail,
W. S. Wllsofn and Mrs. C. C. Car
ter.

Mrs. Bluhm will entertain the
club again on the afternoon ofJan-
uary 8.

Make 1935 Happy
And HealthyYear

ACSTIN A few more days and
1934 will be history and along with
Its pleasures have been a desolat-
ing array of preventable deaths.
This emphasizesthe fact that, de
spite the marvelousstrides In medi
cal science anddiseaseprevention,
large groups of persons have lost
their lives during tho past year
mainly becauseof their own Ignor-
ance or carlessness.

The outstanding slayersIn Texas
during the past year were: heart
disease, cancer, tuberculosis, and
pneumonia. Generally theso disea-
sesderive their death dealing pow-
er because of delayed diagnosis.
Meansare at hand to combat these
diseasesif treatment Is begun ear-
ly enough.

Tho Texas State Department of
Health nnd the medical profession
for yearshave beenurging the pub
lic to obtain early medical care In
order that they may have a sport
Ing chance, at these master killers.
At least one resolution should bo
made, and that Is to havo a com'
pieie physical examination by your
lamlly physician and follow his
advice.

The year 1935 is Just around the
corner. The victims of prevent
able deaths will again mount Into
thousands upon thousands. Why

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year!
DOUGLASS BEAUTY SHOP

In The DouglassHotel
Phone CC0

Special Orders
LAYER CAKES

All Kinds
HOME BAKERY

City FishMarket
lbt St.

(next to Wyoming Hotel)

Get Ifreslt Fish ana
Oysters every Day

PETE LONG, Prop.

isiiTfcilsi- -.

,'. ITRIDAY
tjSKi) car srBCtAr;

1933 Ford
V-- 8 Coupe

Bargain Trice

- Big Spring
Motor Company

"Fh. 630 Main at 4th

Personally
Speaking:

9 n
Leo Hubby has returned from

San Antonio, where ho was called
on account of the serious Illness of
his father. He reported his falhor
Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Smith have re
turned to their homo In Muleshoe,
Texas, after spending the holidays
here with Mrs. Leo Huypy.

Mrs. Rex Gomllllon has for the
holidays four guests,'her son Jim
my Hester and his wife of Corpus
ChrlsU and their friends. Mr. ana
Mrs. Johnny Trllca of Austin.

Miss Amy Stevens, who spent
Christmas with her sister, Mrs. J
H. Klrkpatrlck, has returned to
her home In Ponca City, Okla.

Mrs. Violet Cox spent Christmas
In Menard with her mother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks
motored to Menard for CHrlstmas
day.

Miss Fanny Stephenshas return
ed to Dallas after spending Christ
mas Day with her brother Fred
and his family.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Hansen nnl
dauchterRoberta Lee of Lamcsa
spent Christmas hero with rela
tives but returned to Lnmcsa in
the evening for a round of parties
to be given there during tho holl
days for Roberta Lee.

Miss Clara Pool nnd Mrs. Fred
Keating left Wednesday for Dal
las to be gone a few days.

Trunk Williams and family of
Dallas have been visiting Mrs. C,

L. Williamson during tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Daughlry
havo had as Christmas guests her
son Clyde Leo and family from
CIovls, N. M., and daughter Lovclla
Lee from Sunbackand his son,Wil-

lie from Eugene Oregon. Willie is
planning to visit until February
first.

Miss Reno Davles returned
Thursday morning from Dallas,
where she spent the Christmas holi-

days with relatives and friends.

Gordon' West of Wichita Falls Is
spending a few days In Big Spring
on business.

J. W. Orr returned Thursday
morning from Fort Worth, where
he spent Christmas with relatives.
Mrs. Orr will remain for a longer
visit.

Dr. H. C. Wright of Abilene and
Mrs. Ethel Allison also of Ablleno
were married Christmas day In
Fort Worth. Dr. Wright Is a fre-
quent visitor In Big Spring.

Jack Ellis Is recovering from an
appendectomyat the Blvlngs

Mrs. Mary Gillully is very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Cralti of San
Angelo spent Christinas hoie with
Mrs. Craln's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Nail. '

Raymond Lee Williams Is spend
ing the Christmas holidays with
his mother, Mrs. Todd Craln of
San Angelo.

Dr. nnd Mrs. M. B, Nail of Colo
rado visited Christmas with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nail,
here.

Victim Of Air Crash
In TennesseeBuried
FORT WORTH Russell S. (Cur-le-

Rlggs, 33, American Airlines
pilot who died early Saturday when
his piano crashedIn Tennessee,was
burled In Greenwood Cemetery
Wednesdayafternoon, after funer-
al services at Robertson-Mueller-Harp- er

Funeral Temple;
Tho rites were conductedby Rev.

L. D. Andorson. Pallbearers wore
E. C. Bowl, S. L. Wlllard, A. R.
Perkins, Chuck Warring, J. H.
Mangham and Howard Woodall.

I

LIBERTY, Texas (UP) Llborly
high school football players are not
free to strike becauseofficials re-

fused to bear expenses arising
from gridiron Injuries. The stu
dents tried It so school officials
decided not to award letters for
the 1031 season. The strike was
called off and the basketball squad
holds dally practice.

get Into that unforunato class,
when the way out Is so direct and
easy?

Nlneteen.Thlrty-Flv- e will be one
of the most Interesting years 'In
the history of the coutry, It can
be made a happy and healthy one
for you, Why not Bee It through?

$1.00
Croqulgnolo l'uth-U- p

rcrmaneutWave Guaranteed
Special

Every Ti.esday and Thursday
Facial andManlcaro

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. in, 7 p. ru,
. Ktoasa y nit

Homecoming-- And Dedication Service
To BeHelaSaturdayAt Bethel Church

Following Is the 6rdF"of the
homecoming and dedication serv--
Ico to bo held nt the Bethel Bap
tist church beginning Saturday,
December29, nt 7:30 p. m.

Song service, led by-- Foy King,
7:30.

Devotional, by Bro. R. A. 'Brown,
7M0.

Welcomeaddress,"by Bro. Bonnla
Puckctt, 7:D3.

Response, by Bro. S. M. Hull,
8:00.

Our past history, by Dro. H. J.
Couch, 8:03.

Regeneration, With Its Attend
ants, Repentance and Faith, Rev.
R. a. Rlchbourg,- - 8:30.

Sunday-- Morning
Song service, led by Bro. Foy

King, 10 a, m.
Devotional, by Bro, Ben Sullivan,

10:10. rt
Justification, by Rev. H. C. Red--

och, 10:23.
Adoption, by Rev. Claude Scott,

10:53.
Dedication sermon, "A New

Testament Church", by Rev. B. O.
Rlchbqurg, 11:23.

Luncn
Song service, led by Rev.,Claude

Scott, 1:30 p. m.
The Security of tho Believer. Rev.

C. F. Bryant f:15:
Evening Service

Evangollst sermon, by District
Mlsslonery, Rev. Willlls J. Ray.

The nubile Is cordially Invited to
attend.

Advance!
Not Retreat!

AMERICA FIRST
Not merely In matters material...

but In things of the sDlrit.
Not merely In science. Inventions

motors and skyscrapers..but
also In Ideals, principles, char
acters.

Not merely In calm assertion of
right... but In the glad assump
tion or duties.

jnoc Haunting nor strength ns n
giant...but bending in helpful
ness over a sick and wounded
world like a good Samaritan.

Not In a splendid isolation...but In
Christ-lik-e cooperation.

Not in pride, arrogance, and dls
daln of other racesand peoples
. . .but In sympathy, love and
understanding.

Not in reading again tho old worn
bloody pathway, which ends
Inevitably In chaos and dls
nstor...but In blazing a new
trail, along which, please God,
other nations will follow Into
the New Jerusalem wherewarj
shall beno more

Somo day some nation, must take
that path unless wc are to
lapse onceagain Into utter bar
barism...and that honor I
covet for my beloved America.

And so. In that spirit, nnd with
these hopes, I say with all my
heart and soul . . . "America

First."
O. Ashton Oldham.

The easy roads are crowded
And the level roads are jammed,
The pleasant little rivers
With the drifting folks are cram

med.
But off yonder whereIt's rocky
Whero you get a better view.
You will find the are win

ning

Rev.

ranks

And the travellers are few.
Where tho going's smooth nnd

nlcasant
You will always find the throng.
For the many more's the pity-Se-em

to like to drift along.
But the steepsthat call for courago
And the task that's hard to ao,
In tho end result in glory
For the never wavering few.
(Contributed by Local w.u.t.u.j

Church Choir Has
Its Own Xmas Tree

Members of tho Choir of St.
Mary's Episcopal Church and their
wives assembled for a Christmas
dinner party Wednesday evening
at the home of the director C. A.
Bulot, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Tnom-a- s

of Fort Worth wero honor
guests. Mr. Thomas was formerly

member of the church quartet
and Mrs, Thomas organist

After a delicious dinner was ser
ved buffot stylo the guests re
ceived gifts from the lighted
Christmas tree.

Tho evening was spent In games
and In singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bulot were host and
hostess to Mcssers. and Mmcs.
Jack Hodges, H. S. Faw, Srth H.
Parsons, Buel T. Cardwell, O, L.
Thomas, Ned Bcaudreau and Dr.
Cowpor.

I

CRATER LAKE NATIONAL
PARK, Ore. (UP) Snow has clos-
ed tho four entrances tn the park
and made prisoners for the winter
of six men. Tho rangers of the
paik Bcrvlce will watch the lodge
during the winter, maintain tele
phone communication with Klam
ath Falls and lied ford and take
pictures of nature's spectacle o'-

-

winter In the mountains.

cnssi
COLDS
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Oll Firms Oct Fair Spaco
HOUSTON' (UP) Most of the

larger oil equipment, manufactur-
ers of the United States have In'
aulred for snacofor exhibits nt the
annual Oil Equipment and Engi-
neering Exposition set for April R

U is ta. rc.'Lenwierrswfwrarms'i!
Mr. announced. The xhtbltlu
Will be the sixth, Apprwrfttmlely'
80,000 personavisited the show In
1B34

, . .

When Senator Robert R. 'Rey'
nolds of North Carolina visited
AmbassadorJosephu Daniels In'
Mexico, D. F., recently, he went
native In dress, donning tho garb
of a don of old Moxlco. KB
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